
in relation to the offcnccs covcred by (bis Convention a; provided for in article
3 andi sha reciprocaîl>' extend ta one another similar assistance where the
requestlng State Part>' bas reasonable groundis to suspect tbat the offence
referret ta in article 3, paragrapb 1 (a) or (b), is trannational in nature,
inchiding that victims, witnesscs, proccetis, instrumentalities or evidence of
sucb offcnces arc locateti in the requesteti State Party and dutt thc offence
involves an organizcd criminal group.

2. Mutual legal assistance shai bc affordcd to thc fullcst extent
possible under relevant Iaws, treaties, agreements and arrangements of thc
requested State Party witb respect ta investigations. prosecutians and judicial
praceedings in relation ta thc offences for whicb a legal persan ina>' be beld
liable in accordance witi article 10 of this Convention in the roquesting State
Party.

3. 'Mutual legal assistance te be afforded in accordance witb this
article ina> bc requested for any of Uic following purposes:

<a) Taking cvidence or statements fraont persans;

(b) Effecting service ofjudicial documents;

(c) Executing semrces and seizures, and freezing;

(d) Exaniining abjects and sites;

(c) Providing Information, evidentiar>' items and expert evaluations;

(f> Providing originals or certified copies of relevant documents and
records, including govemnient, batik, financial, corporate or business records;

(g) Identifying or tracing pracci af crime, propcrty,
instrumentalities or other Uiings for evidentiar>' purposes;

(b) Facilitating the voluntar>' appearance of persans, in Uic rcqucsting
Suate Part>';

(i) An>' other type cf assistance that is nat contrer>' ta dic domestic
Iaw of the requestcd State Party.

S4. Wlthout prejudice te domestic law, thc competent authorities of a
State Part>' ina>', without prier requcat. transmit Information relating te
criniinal matters tu a competent autharit>' in anoUier State Part>' wbeme c>
behieve that such information could assist Uic authority in undertaking or
suiccessfully concluding inquiries and'crintinal proceedings or could resuit in a
request formulated b>' Uic latter State Part>' pursuant ta (bis Convention.

S. The transmission cf Information pursuant ta paragrapb 4 of titis
article sha be without prejudice te, inquirles and criminal, proceeinga In Uic
State cf the competent authorities providing Uic information. The competent
authorities receiving Uic information shaîl cempl>' with a request that said
information remtain cenfidential, even temporaril>', or witb restrictions on its
use. However, (bis shall net prevent the recciving State Party' frem discloslng
In its praccdings infïormation that is exculpater>' ta an accused person. In such
a case, the receiving State Party shall notif>' Uic transmitting State Part>' prioir
ta Uic disclosure and. if so requested, consul( with the transmitting Stite Part>'.


